
 DERBY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

February 28, 2018 

 

 

Call to order:  The meeting was called to order by Kristin Sen, Chair at 6:30 pm.                  

 

Roll Call:  Members present were Don Blake, Linda Hezlep, Larry Oates, Kristin Sen, Melanie 

Turner, Betty Wilken and Randy White. Eric Gustafson, Library Director and Debbie Thomas, 

Assistant Director, also attended. Cindy Dame was absent. 

 

Approval of Agenda:  Betty Wilken moved to accept the agenda as presented.  Motion was 

seconded by Melanie Turner and passed unanimously.  

 

Public Forum:  None 

 

Approval of Minutes of January 24, 2018 meeting:  Linda Hezlep moved to accept the 

minutes as written.  Motion seconded by Don Blake and approved unanimously.  Randy White 

abstained. 

 

Correspondence and Communications: Thank you received from Derby Parents as Teachers.  

They appreciated the Library and Arts Council partnership which helped bring Wichita 

Children’s Theater 3 Little Pigs program to the Venue at Madison Avenue Park.  The show had 

350 in attendance. 

 

Financial Reports:   Discussion and review of January 2018 income and expenses.  Don Blake 

moved to approve the financial report.  Betty Wilken seconded and the motion was approved 

unanimously.               

 

Director’s Report: 

 

DAC’s Art Reception for “Field of Dreams” was well attended with 57 people at the event. 

 

Passport services are running smoothly. We are seeing an uptick in applications. 

 

We were chosen to screen Pinkalicious in partnership with KTPS.  The Friends of the Library 

sponsored books which were given to children who attended. 

 

The Library will host showings of the Academy Award Short Films March 1
st
 and March 2

nd
. 

 

We have added a new database/online resource called Niche Academy that provides online 

tutorials for many of our online services.  It is available on the resources page of our website. 

 

We have received $1888.00 so far in memory of Rebah Hubbard. Rebah was instrumental in 

promoting literacy and the love of libraries for many children; her memorial will be used for 

youth service programming and supplies.   



 

 

The library’s boiler has been requiring occasional resets.  Eric and Ted continue to monitor the 

situation.  Our drive through window has been checked and serviced.  It seems to have more 

issues in cold weather. 

 

We have hired 3 new library pages, Jordan Cornell, Kristen Bradshaw and Ethan Gardner.  They 

start work this week. 

 

 

 Committee/Special Reports: 

 

 Arts Council:   

 

1. Skip Kreibach’s “Festival of Dreams” is closing March 7
th

.  He has sold 3 pieces during 

the shows run.  Look for Derby Middle School Art March 16
th

 – May 3
rd

 with an artist 

reception on April 12
th

 from 5:30-7:00 pm. 
 

2. “Up, Up and Away,” photographs by Barney Tull is showing in the High Wall Gallery 

through March 28.  Derby Arts Council has been profiling pilot, Kasey Schewmmer and 

hot air ballooning on Derby Arts Council at Derby Public Library Facebook page. 

 

3. The Library and Derby Arts Council are partnering with the City for “Spring into Art” on 

April 22 at Madison Avenue Central Park from 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  We will have a 

booth with a make and take craft for children at the event. 

 

4. Our display case in the Gathering Space is empty today, however tomorrow Guy 

Fergusen will be bringing his box kit models to share with the community. 

 

 

Unfinished Business:   
 

1. None. 

 

 

New Business: 

 

1. Sound Dampening: Eric and the Library Board discussed exploring sound dampening for 

areas within the library. 

 

2. KPERS 457B: Eric shared that the City provides the opportunity for full-time and part-

time employees to participate in an optional retirement plan.  This plan does not cost the 

City.  He proposed offering the same program for all library employees.  There is no 

additional cost to the library for this program and it is not a matching program.  The 

benefit is fully funded by participating employees. 

 

 



Larry Oates moved to approve the addition of a deferred compensation program for employees 

as written on page 25 of the Personnel Policy Manual.  Melanie Turner seconded the motion 

which approved unanimously. 

 

Executive Session: None 

 

Adjournment:  Larry Oates moved to adjourn. Don Blake seconded the motion. Motion carried 

and meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm.      

                

 

Minutes Approved March 28, 2018 

 


